IAWG Meeting Notes 2016-05-05
Kantara Initiative Identity Assurance WG Teleconference

Date and Time | Agenda | Next Meeting

Date and Time

- **Date:** Thursday, 2015-05-05
- **Time:** 12:00 PST | 15:00 EST
- Please join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
  https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/925479701

  You can also dial in using your phone.
  United States : +1 (312) 757-3117

  Access Code: 925-479-701

Agenda

1. Discussion
   a. Jenn Behrens will provide an overview of the policy background for establishing privacy criteria in the identity assurance framework.
   b. Discussion of IAF-1400 version 4.5.0

Notes & Minutes

The meeting is recorded here: https://kantarainitiative.org/resources/webinars/.

Next Meeting

- **Date:** Thursday, 2016-05-19
- **Time:** 12:00 PT | 15:00 ET
- **Time:** 12:00 PDT | 15:00 EDT
- United States Toll +1 (805) 309-2350
- Alternate Toll +1 (714) 551-9842
- **Skype:** +9905100000481
  - Conference ID: 613-2898
- International Dial-In Numbers